Marvland Association of Election Officials
Representing the Local Election Boards of the State of Maryland

- Board/LBE
MINUTES
WorkSession
April 1JU5
(MAEO)Boardof Directors
A WorkSessionof the Maryland
Association
of ElectionOfficials
andthe localBoardDirectors
and DeputyDirectors
was heldon April1,2015in theAnne
ArundelCountyBoardof Elections
officelocatedat7320RitchieHighwayin GlenBurnie,
Maryland.
BoardMembersPresent:
(CalvertCounty)
President
GailHatfield,
(HowardCounty)
Mickley,
Vice
President
Guy
(Baltimore
RuieMarieLavoie,Secretary
County)
(Caroline
AllisonMurphy,Treasurer
County)
AlishaAlexander,
BoardMember(PrinceGeorge'sCounty)
Katherine
Berry,BoardMember(CarrollCounty)
KatieA. Brown,BoardMember(Baltimore
County)
BoardMember(CharlesCounty)
TracyDickerson,
DavidGarreis,BoardMember(AnneArundelCounty)
AbigailGoldman,BoardMember(Baltimore
City)
Directors,DeputyDirectorsand GuestsPresent:
WendyAdkins,St. Mary'sCounty
DaneenBanks,PrinceGeorge'sCounty
Blake,KentCounty
Cheemoandia
GailCarter,CarrollCounty
Dales,Dorchester
Gwendolyn
County
SteveFratz,GarrettCounty
DesvinGabbidon,
StateBoardof Elections
DaleGodfrey,WorchesterCounty
WicomicoCounty
AnthonyGutierrez,
StuartHarvey,FrederickCounty
CalvertCounty
GarrickHendricks,
ArmsteadJones,Sr.,Baltimore
City
Anne's
Christine
Jones,Queen
County
KimJones,Dorchester
County
Margaret
Montgomery
Jurgensen,
County
KevinKeene,HarfordCounty
D. ShawnLarson,Baltimore
City
DaleLivingston,
HarfordCounty
DianeLoibel,AlleganyCounty
JeffreyLomite,HowardCounty
WalterMaddox,HowardCounty
Washington
KayRobucci,
County
NoreenSchultz,Frederick
County
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Directors,DeputyDirectorsand GuestsPresent,continued:
BrittaniThomas,QueenAnne'sCounty
JoeTorre,AnneArundelCounty
WilliamWest,HowardCounty
CALLTO ORDER
Thesessionwascalledto orderby President
GailHatfieldat9:21am. Quorumwasmetwith
(24)localjurisdictions
nine(9) Boardmemberspresentandtwenty-four
wererepresented.
AGENDA
Ms.Hatfietdoutlinedthe specificpurposeof the meetingto be to developa listof concernsand
issuesregarding
the newvotingsystemwhichwill be presented
to StateBoardof Elections

(sBE).

All Directors
and DeputyDirectors
wereaskedto submita lista specificitemsof concernprior
to the meeting.Comments
andadditions
werereceived
andnoted.Onecompletelistwas
developed
and presented
duringthe meetingfor reviewanddiscussion.
GuyMickleywillfinalizethe listand RuieLavoiewilldrafta letterto be presented
to SBE. The
letterwillbe signedby GailHatfieldon behalfof the MAEOBoardand Membership.
Copiesof all documents
willbe provided
to all Directors
and
andotherpertinent
information
DeputyDirectors
if needed.
via email.A follow-up
worksessionwillbe scheduled
NEXTMEETING
DATES
ThenextBoardMeetingwillbe heldon April23, 2015at 10:00am in the CharlesCountyBoard
locatedat201 EastCharlesStreetin La Plata,Maryland.RuieLavoiewillprovide
of Elections
noticeandthe agendafor the meeting.
AD J O U R NME N T
Therebeingno furtherbusiness,
on a motionmadeby TracyDickerson
anda secondby Abigail
Goldman,
at 12:17pm.
the Meetingwasadjourned
Respectfully
submitted,

Secretary

Approved
ni"4"v

otMbe&zors
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April L,?OLs

NVSRSystemNotes
MAEODirectors' Meeting

of issuesand concernsraisedby the localboards
Thefollowingrepresents
a collection
are groupedintosevencategories
of elections
regarding
the NVSRproject.Responses
as follows:
1
2
3
4
5

C o mmu n i ca ti o n s
ProjectManagement
Financial
Software
Eq u i p me n t
o Processes
and Procedures
7 Re g u l a ti o n s

concernsrelatedto Provisional
A addresses
ln additionto the aboveissues,Attachment
votingduringEarlyVoting.

Communications
CommunicationbetweenSBE,the ProjectTeam,and LBEs has been extremely
fromdifferent
information
limited. We are in the dark,or worse,gettingconflicting
groups.
.

Theremust be a single repositoryfor projectinformationwhich must be
updatedand communicateddaily to ALL stakeholdersin this project.

.

The current Mondayweeklyupdateis written at the "state projectlevel".
as notedabove,the information
in communication
Becauseof breakdowns
local
offices.
useful
election
is not
to the
disseminated
Eachweek,the weeklyupdateoften seemsto contradictwhat had been
written the week before! Confusionhas beenthe result.
LBE's needeffectivecommunicationof completedmilestones(i,e.a
chart),and what the milestonesare. To this
regularly
updatedprojectlifecycle
end,the LBE'sneedan overallprojectstatusconveyedto themon a regular
basis. Althoughthereis currentlya weeklyupdate,the updatedoesNOT provide
a currenttimelinefor projecttracking.
Griticalinformationneededto accomplishtheir mission is not being
disseminatedto the workqroupsby the projectmanagementteam.
Criticalinformationis NOTbeing disseminatedin a timely and orderly
aboutthe
fashion betweenthe workgroups. As a result,communication
projectto stakeholders,
and
inefficient
including
directors,
has beenineffective,
i na d e q u a te .

There appearsto be a duplicationof efforts across the workgroups due to
t h i s l a ck o f co mmu n i ca tion.
We have heardthere are "higher level" ParkingLots and Risk Registers,
of the
which are NOTavailableto LBE's. Why? Planningand implementation
process
for
ALL
project
transparent
shouldbe a completelv
new votingsystem
stakeholders.
The NVSRwebsiteis a wonderfulideaand should continueto be utilized,
but in a more effectiveway. Examplesinclude:
1) RUMOR CONTROL
are madein the projectthatimpactsthe LBE's,whichby
2) Whendecisions
it shouldbe postedto the
the way is ANYTHINGAND EVERYTHING,
website.
in
3) Everyonein the LBE'sshouldnotonlyhaveaccessto inputinformation
boththe ParkingLot and the RiskRegister,but all shouldbe ableto view it
aswell.

ProiectManaqement
While there may be some plans,there does not appearto be a MasterPIan.
or
I knowmanypeopledo notwantto hearthis,but a masterSmartSheet
resource
MicrosoftProjectwith projectedtargetdates,tasks,dependencies,
and trackingshouldbe in placeand at leastsharedwitheachDirector.
allocation,
This projectis exactlywhat SmartSheetand or MicrosoftProjectwas createdto
tasked,and tracked.
manage.Everyaspectof the projectshouldbe captured,
It is time to take a step back, assessthe project and make adjustmentsto
to ensureyou havethe
bring it home successfully.Reviewthe workgroups
the goals.You haveto ensurethatyou
taskedto accomplish
necessary
skillsets
havethe rightskillsetson the team,notjustthe peoplethatyou want. Making
adjustmenfsislusf as criticalas makingthe plan. Leadersrecognizewhen they
needto adjust.
are
Practicalsolutionsto problemsand issuesthatSBE staffand contractors
confrontedwithwill most likely come from the LBEs becausethey work with
the process. Somebottomup ratherthantop downresolution.
Following
are keyquestionsin thisarea:
.

What parts of this project are completedand what are the remainingtasks
and their status?

ls the projectbehindschedule?
1) lf so, howfar behindis it?
ls ES&Scurrently meeting all requirementsof the contract?
areasandwhatis the impactof each?
1) lf no,whatare the deficient
fee as perthe
the 10%retainage
2) ls SBE currentlyholding/subtracting
contractterms?
plan?
is therea contingency
3) lf ES&Sdoesnof meetdeliverables,
The roles of the work groups need to be clearly defined and effectively
communicatedto the LBEs.
The workgroupsare taskedwith certainspecificissuesto address.Sincethe
input of the workgroupsis limited,theyare not ableto helpthe projectget on
outcome'
a scheduleto "catchup" if neededand ensurea successful
Someworkgroupshave met infrequently-- why is this?
1) Who is the personin chargeof the workgroups?
Whereis the culminationof the workgroupseffortssent and why are their
thatworkgroup
recommendationsbeing questioned?Thereis a perception
"sense
and the worktheydo
of inclusion"
participants
are onlyinvolvedto havea
has no real impacton the project.
Directorsand DeputyDirectorsshould have decisionmaking input at all
points in this project.
.

WHO ARE THE STAKEHOLDERS?

.

Who is the contractcomplianceofficerat the SBE?

Financial
What is the breakdownof the $2.7milliondollarswe are payingfor project
management?Whereis the moneygoing?
What is the cost breakdownfor each piece of equipment in the contract?
ls the potentiallack of funding in the currentbudgetthe reasonfor
continuedequipmentallocationmeetings?

ls the StateBoard of PublicWorks likelyto approveadditional
supplementalbudgetrequestspresentedto them?
DoesSBE havea contingencyplan definedand in placein the eventthe
additionalfunds are NOTapprovedor availablewhen needed? lf SBE hasa
plan,whenwillit be sharedwiththe LBEs?
contingency
What is the State's"best guess" estimateconcerninghow much additional
funding will be requiredfor the projectin its' entirety?
Are LBEs going to get the equipmentthat they "need to succeed"as
definedin their locallymodifiedequipmentallocationspreadsheets?
1) lf SBE can't procureequipmentbecauseof budgetaryconstraints,
what is the contingencyplan? Whenwillthe LBEsbe ableto reviewthe
plan?
2) MAEOsuggeststhat implementationof this new voting system
projectshould be delayedor introducedas a Pilot program(with a
to procurethe
few countiesparticipating)if fundingis unavailable
neededby all localboards.
adequateequipment
The localboardsrecentlyreceiveda memofrom LindaLamonestatingthat
additional
fundswouldbe required.What should LBEs be communicatingto
their county budgetstaff concerningadditionalfunding requirementsfor
the new voting system?
1) lt wouldbe bestto informour countiesas soonas possibleso thatfunding
ratherthanan "Oh,by the way,we alsoneedto
can be encumbered
afterbudgetshave
purchaseitemsthatcostin the hundredsof thousands"
beenapproved.
Votingsystemsare a mandateto be paid,but if the county doesn'thave
money,what happensthen?
Has MACObeen alertedas to the probabilityof additionalfunding requests
for ALL Marylandjurisdictions?
1) lf yes,whatwas theirresponse?
will
Balloton Demandprinters),
lf any legacyequipmentis returned(including
we get any money back? Do we sellthem?
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Software
tt is our understandingthat the EMSand Electionwaresoftwareinterface
used for this new voting system has significantproblemsthat currently
make it unusableor difficultto use.
lf we can't get the software to work the way it must, what is the next step?
This is potentiallv a deal breaker.
1) lS SBE lookingto engageexternalresourcesin orderto correctthe
softwareproblems?
2) lf so,who, and what is the status of thatengagement?
3) How will this affectthe LBE's funding requirements?
4) What is the vendor'sresponsein the RFPregardingthis issue?
5) lf the Statehas broughtin a DeputyProjectManagerto addressthis
problem,who is this personand what tasks havethey been
a ssi g n e d ?
.

Whenwill the interfacesoftwarebe created?Why is thistakingso long?

.

Electionwaretraining- Who willdo the training?ls therea schedule?Will
therebe softwareto purchase?

.

What are the networkingneedsfor communicationbetweenthe SBE and
our Servers?

lf we cannot convev election results out to a single databasefor compilation in a
timelv manner, WE FAILED!

Eouipment
Allocationnumbersare not going to work - SBE knows they are not going to
bitethe bulletand
allocation,
an electionby inadequate
work. Ratherthanjeopardize
determinewhat equipmentis neededfrom eachLBE so we can administerthe election
processthatwillbe confusing
to voters
in 2016and not strugglewitha hodge-podge
a n dj u d g e s.
(power
requirements
equipment
Also,thesenumberstranslateintopossibleadditional
polling
places.
etc,..)
for
our
strips,extensioncords,
r

How much equipmentare we getting?Are we gettingwhatwe wantallocated
per pollinglocationor whatwe are allowedby the State?Who is makingthis
decisionand whatdatewillthe decisionbe made?
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.

What size flash drive are we receivingwith the DS200?

.

What are the delivery dates to our local offices for each of the following
items?
1) BMDs
2) DS200s
3) DS850s
4) Booths
5) Carts
6) PrivacySleeves
7) BalloB
t ins
8) ExtraFlashDrives
Printers
9) ExpressPass
and distributed
10)Any otheritem(s)thatneedto be purchased
DemoBallots
Ballots/Bilingual
11) Baltots/Demo
12) ActivatorCardsfor EarlyVoting
13)VoterOutreachGuidelines
ls all equipmentto be deliveredto the Statefirst,thenthe LBEs?
Once equipmenthas been shippedto LBEs, it is our understandingthat the
modems will be installed at a later date.
1) ls thiscorrectand,if so,whatis thatdate? Theremustbe a final"cutoff
so thatwe can
date"for anyoneelseto touchour votingequipment
proceedwith"business
as usual"beforean election.
2 ) Canwe get at leastthreeor fourunitsRIGHTNOWthathavemodems?
3 ) Are we requiredto modemthe resultsin on electionnight?
Sleeves?- Whereare we on
Ballot boxes and bins/Garts/Booths/Privacy
theseitems?The weight,of course,is an issue.
The ExpressPassprinter has no batterybackup or case.
for resolving
thisissue?
1) Who is responsible
costs?
2) Whatarethe additional
requiredto correctthisissue?
3) ls a changein electionprocedures
a) lf yes,whatis the expectedimpact?
An acceptableequipmentfailure rate of 1% was written into the contract,
testing,training
fromAcceptance
equipment
butwhenassessing
and evaluating
facts
showthatthe failure
unitsat the localboards,the
classesand acclimation
rate is much higherthan this and well aboveacceptablelevelsstatedin the
contract terms.

1) What is being done to resolvethis? (Weheardthroughthe "grapevine"
that RickDixonof ES&Scamebackto SBEand saidthatthe failurerate
was "actually
only1% andthe restof the problemswere"usererror",
SinceMr. Dixonworksfor the vendor,he wouldhavea reasonto deem
the failurerateas 1Toor less,as thiswouldmeetthe contract
requirements.
2) Who determineswhat the REALfailurerate is...thestate or the
vendor? It shoutd be the purchaser (SBE & LBEs), NOTthe vendor.
as any pieceof
We believethe failurerateshouldbe determined
thatis foundnotto be usableby LBEsin an election,not by the
equipment
whatdoesa
Thismustbe clearlydelineated-vendor's"interpretation".
failurereallymean?
ES&Sstates in the contractthat the 4GB memorystick captures12,000
imagesof complex,two-sidedballotsduring an election. Recentresponse
from ES&Sstatesthis numbercould actuallybe as low as 1300images.
issue?
1) ls thisa "breachof contract"
the numbersandfixingthisproblem?
for validating
2) Who is responsible
is correct,
3) What is the currentstatusof thisfix? lf the currentinformation
place
polling
have
would
the number of D5200 units neededfor each
to be increasedby the number of images that the storage unit can
hold. This would essentiallvdouble how manv DS200sare needed
across the Stateof Marvland Otherwise,thereis no question/discussion
aboutleavingthe ballotsat the pollingplace,becauseif you haveno ballot
images,thenthe ballotsMUSTbe returnedto the LBEofficeson election
night.
of the flashdrive
in termsof gigabytes,
4) Whatis the maximumcapacity,
thatcan be usedin the DS200scanner?
5) Howdo we preventthe maximumcapacityfrombeingreachedandwhat
is the impactif it happens?
withthe DS200devicesto be
associated
6) Howlonghasthe technology
to the Stateof Marylandbeenavailable?
delivered
Will there be extra USB'sto replaceones that are lost or damagedduring
t he E l e cti o n ?
The contractstatesthat the batteriesfor all equipmentwill last 2.5 hours.
Acclimationequipmentbatteriesin the DS200havefailedto last for this
periodof time.
1) What is beingdoneto resolvethis problem?
2) Wouldthis issuenot beingresolvedbe considereda breachof contract?
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Are LBE's getting ExpressPassPrintersfor Election Day? lf so, how many?
What is the cutoffdatefor a decisionto be made?
If there is a piece of technology that ensures that a voter gets the right
ballot, why are we not using it?
to ElectionJudges-to
1) Assigningthispartof the electionresponsibility
selectthe correctballotstyleon behalfof the voter--needlesslyintroduces
for humanerrorintothe process.lf thisis the case,the
the opportunity
becauseat
costof the electionfor the LBEsWILLincreasedramatically,
pollingplacesdueto
to keepconsolidated
thatpoint,it is dangerous
receivethe wrongballoton the
concernsthatvoterscouldcontinuously
BMD. Cuttingcornersin costs"upfront"willonlyleadto highercostsand
potentialdisasterat the backend of the project.Whatis the cost of a
lawsuit when a voter receives the wrong ballot?
2) What is the processif we don'f have ExpressPassprinterson Election
Day?
printerhavea case? lf so, what is the size?
3) Doesthe ExpressPass

What are we using as battery backup for the ExpressPassprinter?
1) lf it is UPSunits,who paysfor them?
Balloton DemandPrinter?- Are these being scrapped? lf not,willtherebe
new softwareto purchasein orderto use thesemachineswith the new system?
PollbookBatteries- We have heardthat these are no longeravailableso
what is the back-upplan?
DS200's- are theseto be stored on the ballotbox? On shelves?We need
spacewillbe usedfor thisvoting
to knowso we can designhowour warehouse
system,
We may need more CF cards - one for eachAdapter/1for pollbooks.Can we
ordermoreif we needthem?Whatis the cost?
mode"and "VoterMode"couldcausea
Ballot MarkingDevices- "Official
problemfor thejudgesandthenin turnfor the votersif the judgesfailto returnto
"voter"mode.

o

Processesand Procedures
Existingprovisionalvotinq proceduresshould not change. lt is our beliefthatthere
is absolutelyno costsavlngsto the LBEs by changingthisprocess. Costsassociated
whichwouldbe absorbed100%by
withthe changeat the "backend of the process",
the localboardsand are not currentlybudgeted,wouldnegateany frontend cost
savings(Pleasesee AttachmentA).
.

How does the new voting system affect wait times?
1) Haveany studiesor researchbeendoneto addressthisquestion?lf yes,
what are the results?
lf we are getting what is allocatedto us by the State Board, how will we
m a n a g el o n g l i n e sa t th e BM Ds?
How will we handlea disabledpersoncoming in to vote when the BMD has
a l o n g l i n e o r i s i n u se ?
How is transmissionof resultsfrom the pollingplacesaccomplished?
to the Stateor to the localboard?
1) Do the resultsgettransmitted
2) Howmanypeoplecantransmitat onceand doesthe processwork?
3) lf it doeswork,hasthisbeen"stresstested"and hasthisbeendonein a
implementation?
statewideprocessor onlyin a countywide
of datadoes not workas
if thistransmission
4) What are the ramifications
planned?
are in placeto mitigateany problems?
5) Whatcontingencies
6) Are effortsunderwayto acquireexternalresourcesto assistin correcting
lf yes,who/whatare theyandwhy hasthisnot been
any problems?
to the LBEs?
communicated

.

How willwe get the resultsuploadedto a websitequickly?

.

Modeming: Therewas discussionthat all DS200swill be equippedwith a
mo d e m.
1) Are we goingto modemresultsfrom our precincts?
2) ls thisoptional?
budgetitem?
3) Willthisbe anothersupplemental

.

As statedin the DS200operator'smanualin the OnlineLibrary,the election
definitionsare loadedby ES&Sbasedon Staterequirements.We havethe
following questions:
are? We are underthe
1) Who determines
whatthe electiondefinitions
assumption
thatthe Stateof Marylandneverhas had a vendordo these
things. This appearsto be a departurefromthe normfor the State.
10

2) Arewe goingto havethe abilityto redodefinitionsif theyare incorrectat
the stateor locallevel?
goingto be stateor localspecific?Thisprocess
3) Are thesedefinitions
needsto be clearlydefinedto all stakeholders.
The memorystick compartmentshould be tampertaped during L&A and
the judges should not haveto open that compartmentuntil the end of the
night when they run the totals on the machine.
1) ls thiscorrect?lf so, great.We won'thaveto worryaboutthemputtingthe
memorystickin the wrongslotor turningthe machineoff by mistake.
2) lf not,we shouldthinkabouthowwe willpreventthe "closepolls"button
frombeingpushedaccidently.
BMDs- are theseto be stored on shelves?In their cases?On carts?
spacewillbe
Again,we needto knowso we can designhowour warehouse
usedfor thissystem.
Since purchasing/usingkiosks is dead,what are we using to stand the
BMD uprightfor EarlyVoting and ElectionDay?
1) ls the BMDcomingin a casewiththe TSX legson it, or are we placing
themon tables?Thismustbe vettedimmediately.
2) What is the processfor "daisy chaining"the BMDsduring early
voting?
3) On ElectionDay,arewe simplyplacingBMDson tablesas we did withthe
VIBSunitsin our formerconfiguration?
4) DoeseitherscenarioabovemeetADA requirements?
.

lf we only have one BMD per precinctwhat do we do if it breaksdown?
ts the DS200deemedto be ADA compliant (screenand ballot feeder seems
to be too high for a personin a wheelchairto see it properly)?
What percentageof paperballotswill we be receivingfor the Primaryand
Generalelections?
1) ls it stillgoingto be the threeballotmaximumfor spoiledballots?
In the interestof line managementduring ElectionDay,what is the policy
regardinga voter gettinga paperballotvs. using the BMD?
1) ls the votergoingto be givena choice?
Why are we not using the same proceduresfor EarlyVoting as we do on
EfectionDay?
1) lf the voteris onlybeingofferedto usethe BMDat EarlyVoting,why are
we not offeringpaperballots?
11

2) ForElectionDayif we are givingthe votersan optionof "paper"or "plastic"
for EarlyVoting.Thiswillcause
why wouldn'twe do the sameprocedures
confusionand concernsfrom the voters.
3) Howdo we handlethe concerns?
How are ballotsgoing to be handledpost-electionfor ElectionDay?
1) lf the ballotsare comingbackthe nightof ElectionDay,whatarethe
impacts/risks
associatedwith:
(a) ElectionJudges
(b) ElectionStaff
(c) Transportation
(d) Chainof Custody
(e )S ch e d u l i n g
(f) Budget
2) Can the ballotsstaylockedin the ballotbins,whichwill be lockedin the
pollingplacecartsuntildeliveredbackto the localboardsby the trucking
a "secure"processfor
companyafterthe election?Wouldthisconstitute
the ballots?
audit?
3) ls a decisionon thisissueaffectedby the post-election
For EarlyVoting,do the ballots(activationcards)come back to LBEs every
night?
1) lf theydo, howdo LBEsaccountfor having500 on a scannerand only
having200 votedballotsin theirpollingplace?Samegoesfor VAC cards.
Our interpretation
is that everythingshouldstayin the EarlyVoting
Centerfor the durationof EarlyVoting.
Ballots:EarlvVotinq - Wherefeasible,bring the voted ballotsback each
n i g h t,
1) lf we areto usethe BMD'sfor EarlyVoting,thenthe heavierpaperballots
won't be a factorfor EarlyVoting.
2) One ballotbin per EarlyVotingsitemightbe enoughfor mostLBEs- but
thenhowmanyof the BMDballotswillfit intoone BallotBin?
Ballots: Election Dav - Bringing the voted ballots back may pose a
challengefor some precincts.
bringtheseitems
1) Willconsideration
be madeto have"LBEdesignees"
backto the officeat the end of the nightinsteadof havingjudgesdo this?
Who determineswhat the settings and configurationsare for the DS200?
and
1) Are the votersgoingto be promptedat the DS200for bothundervotes
overvotes?
goingto be determined?
2) Whenare thesesettings& configurations
12

3) Are the LBEsgoingto havea say in thisprocess?
What is the process for handlingthe zero reports and totals reports on
ElectionDay and EarlyVoting? Will they be rolled into the compartment
like our previousconfiguration?Will the processesbe differentfor
ElectionDay and EarlyVoting?
SHOULDW E PROVIDE
I F T H E F ON TS IZ EC A N NOTBE INCREASED,
MAGNIFYING
GLASSESFORTHE JUDGESAND WATCHERSTO READ
THE RESULTS?The font seems prettysmall.
We
We are concernedabout taking the equipmentout on demonstrations.
have no guidelinesor proceduresto tell voters how the processwill work
and not be
to havethisequipment
or how it will be handled.lt'sveryfrustrating
abouthowthe voterwillbe usingit on ElectionDayor
ableto answerquestions
procedures
are goingto be differentwe haveto explain
EarlyVotingand if the
why.
Why are we putting more responsibilitieson the ElectionJudges -- a lot of
them will not be ableto do the things that you are asking.What do we do
then?
Whenwill a final LBE warehousingdocumentbe complete?
documenta "live"documentthatmaychangedue to
1) ls the warehousing
and allocation?
changesin equipment
2) Howwillthesechangesimpactlocalbudgets?
When wiff the Conductingthe Election Guide be complete? Pleaseprovide
a date.
Back-upPlan?- ls there one? lf so, what is it?
1) lf we onlyhave 8 BMD'sfor our largestearlyvotingsite,will we alsobe
u si n gp a p e rb a l l o ts?
2) Linewaittimeswill be an issuethatwe willnot be ableto workaroundif
for EarlyVoting(as
we can'thavea 1 for l allotment
of equipment
and/orwe don'thavepaper
comparedto our previousconfiguration)
ballotsto offerthe voterswho don'twantto waitfor a BMD.
Deliveryand pick-up. Currentlythereare items the GhiefJudges pick-up
and bring back.
1 ) Wi l lth i sl i stch a n g e?
by the truckingcompany?
to the precincts
2) Whatwill/canbe delivered
13

Will we still be screeningabsenteeand provisionalballotsfor voter intent,
and if so does having a differentstandardfor "what constitutes a vote"
cause a problemwhen comparingballotsthat are scannedon the DS200in
a polling placeand what is scannedduring the canvassingprocess?
Same-DayRegistration(SDR): We are interestedin the "ease" of which
this process will work at the early voting sites. We will of coursehavestaffon
handat eachsiteeachday,but ourjudgesare stillgoingto haveto dealwith
at the check-intable.
same-dayregistration
TO THE
WHAT IS THE SDR PROCESSAND WHENWILL IT BE PROVIDED
LBEs? ls there an activecommitteefor same day registration,and if so, will
LBEs be involvedin the decisionmakingprocess?
changetheAbsenteeProcess?
1) Doessameday registration
processfor Early
changethe provisional
2) Doessameday registration
reasoncodego away?
Voting? Does#2 Provisional
onlyfor the 8 daysof EarlyVoting?
3 ) ls the application
matchthe pollbooks?
4 ) Will MDVOTERS
duringEarlyVoting,whatis to preventsomeone
5 ) lf this is onlyhappening
samefromcomingto the office(ifthe "linesare too long")and requesting
day registration?
is
6 ) Doesthe21 day ruleapplyin the officewhilesameday registration
g o i n go n ?
L&A processesand procedures.What are the processesand procedures
and when will they be providedto the LBEs?
What are EarlyVoting uploadand bulk updateproceduresand processes?
.

- what is the process? Seemsthiswill haveto change.
AudiUVerification

.

Are greeterjudges being suppliedbythe StateBoardfor Early
VotinglElectionDay? Who trains these judges?

R e q u l ati o n s
.

When are the new voting system regulationsgoing to be completed?
"Thesummer"is no longeran appropriate
answer.We cannotworkon a three
thata dateis
month"window"at thislatejuncturein the project.lt is imperative
set to havethesecompleted.Everythingwe do, includingthe judge manual,
is impactedby these regulations.
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Attachment A

ProposedNVSRProvisionalVoting ProcessGhanges
for votingduringEarlyVotingand on Election
Marylandcurrentlyhastwo processes
a new
Primaryand GeneralElections,
Day.ForEarlyVotingin the 2016Presidential
provisional
processhasbeenproposed
voting. The changewouldeliminateusing
for
standardpaperballotsand requirevotersto vote with activationcardsand usinga
ballotmarkingdevice(BMD).
With the proposedexclusiveuseof BMDsduringEarlyVoting,w€ believethis
votingprocessis unwiseand will causeconfusion
significant changeto the provisional
voting
risksto the provisional
for judgesas well as voters, It will alsoadd unnecessary
Drocess.
changesinclude:
relatedto the proposed
Issuesand questions
1 , This new provisionalvoting processwill require developingan entirely
new training curriculum for ALL ElectionJudgesconcerningprovisional
voting procedures. In addition,otherjudgeswill haveto learnnot onlytheir
requiredrelatedto the newvoting
andthe processes
specificnewresponsibilities
process
as well.
system,but a new provisional
2 . ProvisionalJudgeswill have to be trained on the use of ballot marking
devices(BMDs) in additionto theirotherresponsibilities.
3 , Post-Electioncanvassprocedureswill have to be changeddue to the use
for ballots
of activation cards vs. paper ballots. Also,is therea definedprocess
of theseballots?
in partandfor the re-creation
accepted
4 . During EarlyVoting ONLY,how will "out of county" registeredor

unregisteredvoters be handled?
pollingplacesgoingto registernewvotersfromANY
1) Areall Maryland
Maryland
countyacrossthe state?
voters
ballotstylesfor out of countyregistered
2) Hasthe process
to determine
pollbooks?
be doneon
beendefined,sinceit wouldexclusively
ballot
process
determine
the mostappropriate
is
a
defined
to
Currently
there
3)
voters.
and non-registered
styleto issuefor out of countyregistered
5. A BMD dedicatedONLYto Provisionalvotinq will be required, since
pollbook software cannot producea provisionallydefined activation card.
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